Pardoned

1. On Jesus the Savior my sins have been laid, He pardoned a sinner like me.
2. I saw how He suffered and died in my place, He pardoned a sinner like me.
3. He showed me my sin and the price it had cost, He pardoned a sinner like me.

Chorus

par-doned a sinner like me. A sinner like me, a
par-doned a sinner like me. A sinner like me, a
par-doned a sinner like me. A sinner like me, a

sin-ner like me, He par-doned a sinner like me. A
sin-ner like me, He par-doned a sinner like me. A
ad lib...

sin-ner like me, a sinner like me, He par-doned a sinner like me.

Words: Ada R. Habershon
Music: Robert Harkness
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